The occurrence of pesticides in drinking water is a matter of growing concern in several parts of the world, mainly in developing countries, due the possible adverse effects on human health.
INTRODUCTION
The occurrence of pesticides in drinking water is a matter of growing concern in several parts of the world, mainly in developing countries, due to the possible adverse effects on human health. Pesticides applied in the agriculture, important source of contamination, can persist for several years in soil, be retained in agricultural products, be dispersed by the wind or reach the surface and ground waters (Tomita & Beyruth 2002) . Traces of pesticides can be found, both in soil and water sources, depending on their physical and chemical properties, their application and dose patterns, as well as the local environmental characteristics.
In Brazil, pesticide monitoring in surface water, both by water supply operators and health authorities, is still precarious, often not accomplishing the legal issues regarding the quality control of raw waters (Brazil 2004b) .
Inclusion of the whole set of these water parameters in monitoring plans is unusual, mainly due to high costs of the analyses and to necessity of specialized manpower. There is also a lack of data on pesticides use in the agriculture, in the several Brazilian regions, as well as of studies that associate their use with presence in water and with health risks.
Additionally, low potential of pesticides removal in most of the Brazilian water treatment plants completes the picture of lack of reliable information on health risks associated with pesticides exposure by water ingestion.
The lack of data and of financial and material resources for comprehensive pesticide monitoring suggests tracing other alternatives to the evaluation of the potentiality of pesticides occurrence in surface water. Thus, the object of the paper is to discuss a method for prioritization of doi: 10.2166/wst.2008.277 surveillance actions of pesticides in surface waters, through multicriteria analysis.
METHODS
Firstly, information on pesticides (toxicological and environmental classifications, physical and chemical properties, effects on human health and on the environment, etc) was gathered.
Secondly, a theoretical model was developed, aiming at explaining influences of the characteristics of the environment, as soil type, rain, hydrography, topography and particularities of agriculture practices, on the potential of pesticides dispersion in the environment and occurrence in surface waters. The key intervening factors were identified in the model and five of them were selected to feed the multicriteria analysis.
The multicriteria method adopted was the TOPSIS (Technique for Order Preference by Similarity to Ideal Solution), developed by Hwang & Yoon (1981 cited in Pomerol & Barba-Romero 1993 , which evaluates the distance in relation to an ideal and to an anti-ideal pattern, through a geometric notion of the best one. The solutions recommended are those closest to the ideal solution, by a proximity measure (Pomerol & Barba-Romero 1993; Braga & Gobetti 2002) , according to the following equations:
Distance to the anti-ideal Based on the equations (1) and (2), the similarity rate,
The value of D p varies from 0, for the anti-ideal point, to 1, for the ideal point. In this research two values of
By the similarity rate calculated for each system, the to each culture considered significant for the sub-basin. A range of weight from 7 to 9 was adopted for this factor.
3. Proportion of municipal districts that have water treatment plants with techniques that allow at least partial removal of pesticides.
The water treatment method influences considerably the drinking-water quality and the health risks, regarding the exposure to pesticides. A classification of plants with advanced treatment, conventional treatment or direct filtration can be adopted, regarding the capacity of suspended solids removal. Considering the unusual existence of advanced treatment plants in Brazil, it was considered that the localities that have conventional treatment or direct filtration are in safer situation than those with no water treatment or with simple disinfection. As that factor influences positively the health risk, its value was inverted, in order to feed the analysis.
A range weight from 4 to 5 was adopted.
4. Medium slope of the sub-basin.
The topography of the basin, together with the soil type and vegetation, can interfere in the contaminants flow in the basin. The steeper the topography, the larger the run-off potential and the resulting transport of sediments to water sources.
The areas of each sub-basin can be analyzed according to a range of slopes, varying from flat terrain to hilly. Table 1 presents the punctuation of the sub-basin according to the slope range value, in a scale from 1 to 5.
The range from 6 to 8 was considered for the weight.
5.
Annual maximum intensity of rain in the sub-basin.
When the period of application coincides with intense rains, the probability of carrying products in the watershed increases, requiring eventual reapplication, due to soil washing.
Regarding this criterion, the annual maximum rain intensity measured in rain gauge stations was calculated in III Proportion of municipal districts that have water treatment plants with techniques that allow at least partial removal of pesticides.
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IV Medium slope of the sub-basin. 6 -8 V Annual maximum intensity of rain in the sub-basin. each sub-basin, through the software Hidro, available in the Brazilian Water National Agency (Agê ncia Nacional das Á guas-ANA) website. The average record was adopted in each sub-basin. A range of weights from 6 to 8 was attributed. Table 2 summarises the selected criteria list and their range of weights.
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All the criteria, except criterion III, can increase the potentiality of pesticides contamination in the sub-basin, as the respective weight increases.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The application of the method for the five sub-basins of the Grande River Basin, selected for study, resulted in a priority order for surveillance of pesticides presence in surface waters. Table 3 presents an example of the feeding of the data in the multicriteria analysis. Table 4 shows both the parametric weights and the ideal and anti-ideal values for each criterion. mainly regarding the availability of information. Another issue revealed by this application is the need of generating information to best feed the model and improve its outcomes.
The method showed as a practical alternative for the environmental surveillance, targeting priority areas, which is important in realities with limitations of technical, material or personnel resources. Moreover, its structure allows the application in other different areas and for other pollutants.
Difficulty in data gathering was observed, associated with dispersion of information in different public and private organizations. This situation is critical to fill the failures in planning environmental surveillance, particularly on drinking-water quality. Another crucial issue the research points out is the lack of effective integration among the public sectors with interface with the problemhealth, water supply, water resources, agriculture-in order to ensure an adequate epidemiological and environmental surveillance of pesticides in water.
